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HOME OWNEDJapan for Submarines

Against Plane Carriers

Naval Minister Reveals
OF FRYING PANS

PIIPITia (AP) Haraued by tti

quibble of her widowed 17 Uufh- -

Phone 9--F-
ree Delivery

YOU'RE ALWAYS SURE of the GREATEST
VALUE FOR YOUR FOOD DOLLAR WHEN

YOU SHOP AT PIGGLY WIGGLY. You can
"HELP YOURSELF" to lower food costs by

shopping regularly at this Home Owned Money

Saving Store.

the mother of General

Chang Tiung --Chang, late governor
of Shantung, baa entered a nunnery
here.

By Glenn Babb.
TOKYO. (T) Japan la willing to abollah aircraft carrier!, but la deter-

mined to keep all submarines sf can, Admiral KeUuke Okada, minuter
of the nary, aald in a discussion of J apan'a ibare in the Oenera disarma-
ment oonferenoe.

Chang was aaeaaelnated recently at

LONDON (AP) Prime Minister
Mac Don Id has stolen time from his
heavier tasks to write a lyric passage
on the glorlea of the frying pan.

"How well X know It." he writes for
"Rucksack," the hikers' magazine. "It
la not work, for one can get down to
It and, with sleeves up and elbows
out, control the operations with a
fork.

"Compare the more dilatory meth-
ods by which victual simmer and
cook themselves, 'and give me a
almllng frying pan. with Its savoury
smells encouraging my effort."

The minister emphaalzed that Ji- -,
Tclnanfu and Immediately hU widow
and 16 eubsldtary wire began quar-

reling over hl aetata.
The widow got away to Dal ren with

valuable reported to be worth
7,000.000. The alzteen then wran-

gled ao fiercely over 9300,000 In real
estate that the senior Mrs. Chang
fled to the nunnery. Extra Savings for Sat., Mon., Dec. 1 0, 1 2

Births Worry Portugal
LISBON (AP) While Italy and

Prance worry over a declining birth
rate, Portugal takes the opposite
tack. Latest annual figures reveal
204,130 births against 116,225 deaths
and the government la trying to en-

courage emigration to lta colonies In
Africa.

flranada Drafts Labor
ORANADA, Spain (AP) The city

council has decreed that each
citizen must aid municipal

development with pick and ahovel
1S days out of each year or pay
proxies tor the work.- - Recalcitrants
will be fined and all money received
will go to the unemployed.

It Is socially correct to use
Seals. Buy lota of them.

Crooks' Arms Pay Court
COMBOR, Jugoslavia (AP) Re-

volvers, rifles, knives and blackjacks
taken from criminal were auctioned
here to help pay expenses of the local
court.

Sugar 8 lb. 37c Crisco 3 lb. 49c
Kerr's Bulk Mincemeat 2 lbs. 25c
Sego Milk , . . . tall can 3Vc
Brooms, lightweight kitchen, ea. 33c

Broken windows glazed by
Cabinet Work

pan "approved heartily" of the snort
of the powera, In which the leader

hip of the United States waa ac-

knowledged, to lighten taxation bur-

den by limitation of armaments.

Backs Hoover's Ideal.
"Abiding by the spirit of these ef-

forts," he continued, "we haw In-

structed our delegates to offer our
own plan of limitation whenever It
appears that there Is a chance of Its

being accepted or of Its contributing
to any beneficial result. ,

"It cannot be said that our plan
runs counter to the spirit motivat-
ing Pr!1ent Hoover and the BritUh
statesmen In the naval reduction
plana they have offered at Oeneva.
We agree with them in their anxiety
to reduce the offensive power of sea
forces, but we find It impossible to
accept their schemes without modifi-

cation.
"It Is not my place to disclose the

details of Japan's naval limitation
plan, but 'I oan state that Japan
approves thoroughly of the principle
of reducing the offensive weapons of

navies.
"With this In mind It can be stated

that the Japanese navy considers the
airplane carrier, with Its wide cruis-

ing range and It capacity for launch-
ing attacks on distant coasts, 100 per
cent offensive.

' "On the other hand we consider
that the weapon beat suited to the
peculiar defense needs of the Japa-
nese empire la the submarine.

"Our empire la a long chain of
islands, and In event of hostile at-

tack It is Imperative that communi-
cations between these Islands be
maintained. The submarine Is the
Ideal weapon for preventing an en-

emy fleet from cutting the links.
"Since the Japanese navy con-

ceives Its mission as primarily a de-

fensive one, for evert Its hypothetical
war plans do not Include the launch-

ing of an attack against distant en-

emy coasts as, for example, a cross-

ing of the Paclflo to attack the United
States we believe there Is room for
further reduction in sir and power

lb. 27cA General Foods Product
Vacuum Packed Tin

KEISUKe OKADA

Bliss Coffee
Peanut Butter .

Honey . . .

Hucoa Margarine

THIRTEEN STUDYING

Maxwell House

COFFEE

lb. 32c

10c
37c
10c

lb.. .

5 lb. pail
. . lb.

TAUGHT BY TAYLOR

Prunes, Petites 4 lb. 15c Posts Whole

Bran 1 2c
SOUTHERN ORBOOlf NORMAL

SCHOOL, Ashland, Dee. (flpl.)
The weekly class In modem European
drama, which meets In Medford un-

der Professor Arthur fl. Taylor, hesd
of the social science and history de

Bisquick .

Matches 6

. package
box carton

32c
19cpartment of the Southern Oregon

Normal school, Is attended by 13

Campbell's
Pork and Beans

can 5c
Medford student, many of whom are
teaching the city schools there.

The class, which Is sponsored by IZ and everythe extension division of the Univer-

sity of Oregon, so successful, says
Diamond Crystal Salt 3 for 25c
Gold Medal Flour 10 lb. bag 37c

Kitchen tested for ivory, baking purpose.

Mr. Taylor, that efforts are being
made to present another course un (titter's Catsupder the same system during the win Good Cook knows

what that means
ter term, whtoh begins soon after
the first of the year. Two houra lower
division credit Is granted by the unl

of capital ships.
Against Big Ouns.

"If other naval powera agreed, Ja-

pan would be ready to reduce further
the maximum tonnages of battle-

ships and battle crullers and the
calibers of their guns,

"It can also safely be said that 'f
the other powers agreed, Japan would
not object to the total abolition of

airplane carriers."
Admiral Okada was asked to com-

ment on reports that the Japanese
navy, dissatisfied with the ra-

tios of tonnage allotted to Japan by
the Washington and Iondon naval

treaties, would propose the abandon-
ment of this system,

"Although we have felt that the
Washington and London treaties left
much to be desired," he replied, "we
have not thought seriously of propos-

ing that the ratios bs abandoned."
Fcnr Further Cuts.

"It is putting It too strongly to

say we are 'dissatisfied' with the
treaties, but we do feel that with
each successive reduction of naval

strengths the application of the arbi-

trary standard of tonnags ratios works

with increasing Injustice against the
powers to which leaser ratio are al-

lotted." -

2 for 25c12 Oz.
Bottlevarsity for satisfactory completion of

the work.
The list of students taking the 'mspecial course:
Sibyl T. Walker, Dortha Oould, Tobacco

Christmas Pkg.
Patsy Thompson, Lola B. Talbot,

Cake Flour son as siik pkg. 25c
Wheaties . 2 pkg. 14c
Salad Dress cold Hedai rl fJc

" ifMaybelle Church, Olenna Mae Barly,
Blanch Olffen, Mr. and Mrs. H. W.

Qustln, Annette dray, Ruth Ella Dlck- - fill lb. 89c

If you have never tasted Snow Flake
(and that's hard to believe because Snow
Flakes are so popular) let the fact that
you're a good cook persuade you to try
them today.

Slit the double-se- al package that guards
Snow Flakes' Try one..,
you'll reach for another and another
...their ss will win you.
Snow Flats are baked for you in nesrbv"Uneed.

Prince
Albert

erson, Doris Baler and Asetha Oray,
all of Medford: Loire Sewell, Doris
Hitchcock, Betty Hlleman, Beatrice
Wise, Bertha A. Stephens and Beatrice
M. Lockhart. all of Ashland: Betha A.

Buford. Cecil L. Roberta and Myrtle
Willis, all of Rogue River, and Floyd
V. Barrett, Eagle Point.

II. B.C. Butter Crackers 2pkg. 25c
N.B.C. Fig Bars, even fresh 21b. 19c

Upton's Tea

1 lb. yellow 75C

H lb. yellow 39C
Fran re Knshrlnes Plsne

PARIS (AP) The government
has accepted the gift of the "Nun
gesser-Ooll- the plane In which
Costes and LeBrlx made their flight White King ig. pkg. 29c ftaround the world. It will bs placed
In the Aeronautical Museum.

Menu for a Day
(By Mrs. Alexander fleorge.)

Breakfast Menn.
Orange Juice

(looked Corn Oereal Milk
Soft cooked Eggs' Broiled Bacon Buttered Toast

Coffee
Luncheon.

Chicken Soup - Cracker
Pickles Celery

Fruit Cookies Tea
Dinner

Bakers" bakeries and picked in bit red cartons.
Good Cook, try them today!

Dorit isk for crackers say

Snow Flakes
in the familiar red package

National biscuit company

Bonk Reviewers' Heaven.
ANGORA, Turkey. (P) Weaiy

book revlewera of the western world Liberty White soap
10 bars 5Cmight consider Turkey where In eight

Electric Light
Bulbs

each 1QC

months only 1ST books have been
jwAiM Evanf imisHIpublished, Including only 10 novels

and 17 volumes of verse. Author of
this serlous-mlnde- d young republlo
gets into print chiefly by writing

IMPERIAL VALLEYPotatoes 1 00 lb. 63CFrlraled Dried Beef, Mashed potatoes
history. 2cGRAPEFRUIT

each
Bread Apple sauoe

Vegetable dalad
Phone My. we'll baul away yourHut Spice Cake 7 Minute Frosting

refuse, city sanitary Sarvlo. 'Coffee

IPsflces Ai?e Easy TTo Mateli
Frtulrd Dried Beef.

Yt pound dried beef
4 tablespoons fat

' 4 tablespoons flour
ft cups milk

teaspoon pepper
V4 teaspoon ealt
4 tersnoon celery salt

The Home Grocery
Tear beef Into small pieces. Heat Phone 743Buy for Cash.1 608 E. Main

Cheapness in meats makes only one-tim- e customers.

Quality meats make life-tim- e friends. Buy good
meat. If it isn't good it isn't a bargain. Meat
selected at the Economy Market is the highest qual-
ity available.

But You Cannot Match
Low Prices & High QualityShopping at The Home Grocery is a pleasure became all

merchandise is attractively and conveniently displayed.
Then too, courteous olerks are ready to suggest interest-

ing foods to vary the daily menu. Saturday-Monda- y Specials
SPECIALS R. I. Red Hens Fryers.

Best quality, lb 20c

Rogue River Turkeys
Best quality, lb. . . .18c

Choice Beef Pot Roast-Be- st

quality, lb. . . .10c
Beef Short Ribs-B- est

quality, lb. . . . ,8c

Milk Fed Veal-Sho- ulder

roast, lb. . . 9c

Breast of veal,
Best quality, lb 7c

Balco Malt
Light. Large
site, S cans

$1.33

Crackers
Stock np on crackers for
"soup weather." 3 lb. box

29c

fat In frying pan. Add and brown
. beef until edges curl up. Add flour.

Mix well and cook until flour has
browned. Add milk and seasonings.
Stir constantly snd cook until mix-

ture thicken and becomes creamy.
Serve at onoe, poured over toast or

with mashed potatoes.
Nut Spice "ake

S cup fat
9 cup brown sugar .
1 cup sour milk or buluremllk
1 tessplon vanilla
3 teaspoons cinnamon
1 teaspoon eloves
1 teaspoon nutmeg
1 cup chopped datss"

H cup nut
S cups flour
1 teupoon baking powder
1 teaspoon soda

K teanpoon salt
3 eggs, beaten

Cream the fat and sugar. Add rest
of Ingredients and beat 8 minute.
Pour Into 3 layer cak pan lined
with waxed papers. Bake 35 minutes
In moderately slow oven. Frost with

frootlnn.
Frosting

V 3 cups sugar
0 tablespoons cold water
3 egg whites, unbeaten
1 teaspoon vanilla

Mix sugar, water and whites In up-

per part of double boiler. Place In
lower part which Is filled with
boiling water, place over moderate
fir. Beat mixture with rotary beater
7 minutes or until frosting will form
In peak. Remove from fir and beat
frosting until It Is cold and creamy.
Add vanilla and fiost oak.

COTTAGE BUTTS

Best quality, lb 12?
PICNICS
Best quality, lb. 9
HAMS
Best quality, half or whole, lb.

BACON SQUARES
Best quality, lb. . g
BACON BACKS
Best quality, home cured, lb H
PURE LARD
3 lbs. 2!i

PORK SHOULDER ROAST

Grain fed, best quality, lb ..8

M)RK SHOULDER STEAK
Best quality, lb. -- 10
SPRING LAMB SHOULDER
Best quality, lb

BREAST OF LAMB

Best quality, lb

T

1 rtVt
H Superior

Tasti Malt
Delicious healthful drink,
hot or cold. Chocolate fl-

ail vor. FOOTBALL FREE
with each can

FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CRABS
These prices also effective at People's Market in Groceteria No. 2

Snow Drift

6-l- b. tin 75c
Peel's Granulated

Soap

Large pkg. 19c

High Quality
Meats

Bakery Goods
Candy and
Fountain

s

Open Evenings
and Sunday

Economy Meat Market
47c WE DELIVER.206 Z. MAIN. PHONf! AH


